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GOOD TIMES RETURNING.

Dissipation of political uncertainty
Is one of three reasons given by Hen-

ry Clews for the general Improvement
of business conditions for the period
ending July 11. Tho other two are:
faorable Government crop reports
and an easy money market.

Clews' comment on the dissipation
of political fear Is perhaps tho most
Interesting to Hawnll because It con
templates the tariff situation with c,lt
ha uttnnat fnlni TliA R.1AH!
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compared with last ) car of only 8 per"Considering the removal of lmpor- -
' The Improvement wasandtant political uncertainties,
to the resumption of work In thisthe worst effects of panic are bo- -

city, where the depressionbelieveshind us, and oerybody
'"B "" " " entiresituation Is more likely to

"tr there has been a reductionprove than retrograde, t .o conditions
are certainly favorable in " "nt- - ' cf

Penillturea past sixrespects for bullish manipulations.
that the June returnssoimohesThe political campaign

w" decidedly encouraging. Still nn-rl- ty

no issues such ns Intcg- -

thr of Improvement wasof our curre.uy Bstorn; and tho
In thotariff question, the only one likely to

unsettle business, Is pretty sure to be uncmplocd cars the month
ot Junc- - Kallroad nowhandled In n conservative

from theirnnd with as little disturbance to emerge

and as possible. History " up""i. " u..i..i
shows that Presidential campaigns
have not usually exerted tlie detri- -

mental influence upon business that
is generally It is only when
some grave Issue was stake, such
as tho slher craze In 18'JG, that busi-

ness has been seriously in danger.
The memory, however, of such an ex-

perience Is lasting, and tends to un-

necessarily stimulate doubt when oc-

casion suggests."
ABsurnnce that the tariff reforma-

tion will be done In a conservative
manner is a most happy ono for this
TarrWnrv whnan ttlflllRtrtnl llfn dc
pends on "protection," should 2'

have chloroforming than all the and
in tho 'mental healing treatment our

Ialands a state prosperity

confidence.
valuable features this

midsummer circular have to do with
general business conditions, and they
are given to show that the men who
have been boosting country and
predicting good times, are prophets

good common senso and "busi-

ness acumen.
"Good news of the right sort was

forthcoming In the form favorable
ciop reportB," says Clews. "Tho July
Government estimates Indicated

bushels of corn, which
would bo 130,000,000 bushels more
than last year and has been exceeded
but once, and that by the bumper
crop 2,927,000,000 In Tho
wheat crop Is estimated 692,790,-00- 0

bushels, or 58,000,000

the

the

the

excess ot last year, and closely tania St.
tho on record.

promise oats 1,012,000,-00- 0,

bumper and
with 754,000,000 bushels a ago.

addition to a full grain harvest
the cotton promises to abund-
ant, prevailing estimates being
13,000,000 bales; and have al-

ready secured a good crop hay,

"The fruit crops, too, better
than usual. Tbero course, tho
probability of these estimates being
reduced by unfavorable weather.
July and August of
deterioration, and In September
Is always danger early to
both cotton and corn tho
sections the producing States. But

two leading crops not
backward as ago; and, with
larger acreage and better condition

existed this tlmo in 1907,
Is ample ground for hopefulness

tho crop situation.
prices nearly agricultural
products high, especially corn,

farmers assured another
prosperous year. Cotton nnd wheat

than a year ago, but cm-re- nt

prices afford a liberal profit
tho grower.

"Outside the agricultural situa
tion also visible of

luuvcuicut. iui, uui; n ujiiuuiBiiu in-

terview regarding the steel trndo had
good effect; was evi-

dently hopoful as possible, It
really had n basis facts, inasmuch
at the reduction In prices
orders, nnd placed the steoi situation
on sounder basis. Perhaps new or-

ders have in less rapidly than
expected; because the railroads per- -
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slst In keeping out of the market on
account crippled financial condi-

tions, iuk! uniting the mar-

ket to bottom. The next Inm-

ost consumer Iron building
Industry. And here, too,
hopeful and satisfactory signs re- -

lal.

fcntrrtd

Btcel

"For months past reports
building In parts the country
have declines In of
contracts varying from to per

June, however, reports
from cities showed reduction

that largely

the
Inthat the

Important 3 Pr bulldlnK
during

months

critical the
sign the

decrease of 36,000 number of
during

fashion officials

trade beginning to

"' i"Industry

supposed.

the

regarding

a

Improved returns during tho
coming weeks ns a result ot the harv-
est and trade betterments.

"Another satisfactory Indication
was in bank clearings, which In June

a loss ot only 22 per cent.
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compared with of 2S or 30 per
cent, nnd over in earlier months. Tho
losses In bank clearings nre at last
becoming less pronounced In tho Eas-

tern cities, nnd nioro visible, in the
West, showing that tho panic wave

gradually passing westward, and
should in due tlmo be lost In tho Pa-
cific Ocean. such ns these aro

but It Infinitely greater value a basis
of of Judgment chatternot tho effect

,., nr lpn.li.rs industries of
,,r h Into of over- - g

Other ot

with

1906.
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touch

traffic

losses

Is

Facts
as

th
boomers,

who evidently wanted others to take
risks which they themselves were un-
willing or unable to assume."

FOR BENT.

FURNISHED COTTAGES:

Anapuni St., Manoa Valley, Bere

FOR LEASE'

Partially Furnished House at Wai-ki-

Beach.

FOR SALE.

Building Lots, Manoa Valley, Ha-ki- ki

and Punahou Districts.
House and lot at Kapahulu for

$750.
House and lot on Makiki St. for

$2500.
House and lot, College Hills, for

$2700.

Waterhouse Trust
Comer Fort and Merchant 8treeti.

w

is expensive, in business mat-

ters. In Island matters, use
the WIRELESS.
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For Rent

Near tho center of tfce
city at $100 per month,
Houso sultnblo for
keeping roomers
nnd boarders. Place is
partly furnished. An
opportunity for ono
wishing to run small
hotel.

$46.00
Per Month.

OX CART FOR

THEIR BRIDAL TOUR

TACOMA, Wash., July S. A bri
dal tour from New York to Tacoma
via Washington, a dlstanco of 3000
miles, In Kirn Meeker's pralrlo schoo-

ner, drawn by nn ox team, Is tho
unique wedding tour of Mr. and Mrs.
Hruco Mardcn, who arrived today.
Although somewhat worn by tho long
trip, both have had good health and
look hnppy.

Tho story of their mooting nnd of
their wedding after but thrco daB'
acquaintance Is romantic. When
Mnrden met Miss Edith Miner of
New York City at tho home of ono
of her friends on September 11th last
neither thought of tho possibility ot
their marriage. Miss Miner was en
gaged to n prominent business man
near New York. He was waiting for
her to name the day. Marden gave
her a ride In the ox wagon. This nl

affair in a land whero ox wag-

ons were unheard ot appealed to her
Ideas ot romance. Between her and

'Marden It was a case ot lovo at first
sight.

Marden, within n dny or so, left for
Schenectady. The ox wagon traveled
according to schedule, but It made
such poor time that for nearly ten
days Marden was nble to get on a
trolley line nt quitting tlmo of even
ings nnd return to New York to see
Miss Miner. Finally they decided to
marry.

He Just kept begging me nnd beg
ging me to marry him," said Mrs.
Marden this afternoon, "until I
couldn't da anything else."

ROOSEVELT'S BOOK

GOES TO SCR1BNERS

NEW YOHK, N. Y July 8. Tho
prize so eagerly sought by the pub-

lishers of tho United States a con-

tract with Thepdore Roosevelt for
tho chronicle ot his e hunt in
tho wilds of Africa has gono to tho
firm of Charles Scribnor's Sons ot
this city. With the popularity Roos
evelt has achieved, and with the sus-

pense that will follow his plungo Into
Africa wth his son Kermlt, it Is be-

lieved the story of tho big hunt and
the long trek through tho Junglo will
sell as never a "best seller" has sold
before. So the contract with Roose
velt has bcon mado on tho "royalty"
plan. He will get a very largo per-
centage of tho money which tho salo
of tho book brings to Scribncr's
perhaps the largest royalty ever paid
to an author. Tho exact figures,
howover, are not revealed.

That tho convontlon should express
itself sympathetically as to Mr. Clove-land'- s

death no ono will question. Mr.
Drynn himsolt could bo trusted to
draft such a deliverance. The resolu
tion ho offered expressing regrot at
tho enforced absonco of Mr. Cloolund
from tho meeting ot tho Governors of
States at tho Whlto Houso was a per-
fect thing of Its kind. Washington
Stnr.

New Pina
and

Filipina

at EHLERS
FILIPINA, stripes, 85c. yd.
PINA, all plain colon, 60c yd.
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IS NOW IN JAIL

Itcno, Nov., July 7. Morrlo E. Pros- -

ton, socialist labor candidate for Pres
ident of the United States, Is n felon
now scrying n sentence of 25 jcars In
the Nevada state prison nt Carson for
murder committed nt Goldfletd moro
than n year ago. In view of his nom-

ination Warden Day nt tho state pris-
on has arranged for Preston to caio
fur his correspondence nnd direct us
best ho may some ot his campaign

though Preston states ho
will not bo able to denote much of his
tlmo to tho tnsk, Tho convict's moth-
er nnd sister arc now residing at Car
ton, helping In the fight to got him a
new trial.

Preston Is a natlo of Memphis,
Tonn. Tie located nt Goldflcld a
couplo ot )vars ago. Ho was selected
ns an agitators by tho Independent
workers of the world and soon proved
himself a lender with that organlza
tlon. During March, 1907, when tho
disturbances of Goldfleld were at their
height, n meutlng of the I. W. Ws. was
held In Miners' Union hall thero and
tho cnBo of John Sllva, a member of
tho union running n restaurant In tho
camp, was taken up.
Preston is Chosen.

It was nltcgcd 8lln wns running nn
unfair plnco ami was not standing by
his obligations to tho Union. It was
proposed that men be stntloncd to pa
trol tho restaurant, nnd, If necessary,
force Sllva to coino to the terms of
tho union. When lots wcro drawn In
sco to whom the patrol would fall,
Preston and Smith received tho ap
pointment.

Smith took tho first watch, but, ac-

cording to tho eWdenco introduced nt
tho trial, Sllva refused to leuo tho
rear ot tho restaurant nnd gavo Smith
no chance to talk with him on tho mat-

ter. That night, after Preston had
lellovrd Smith of tho watch. Slha
went to tho front of his placo of busi-
ness and was immediately approached
by tho union patrol, Words followed,
and during the argument Sllva was
shot down, supposedly by Preston.

Both Preston and Smith wcro soon
placed In custody, and at tho trial they
were dofondod by tho best lawyers tho
Western Federation of Miners could
Eccurd. Tho evldenco Introduced bj
the prosecution went to show that the
murder was of an exceptionally cold
blooded nnd premeditated kind, and
tho sordid of the Jury wnB guilty,
Guilty of Murder.

Preston was found guilty of murder
In tho second degree, and Smith of

manslaughter. Tho latter re-

ceived a Icntcnco of 10 years.
Through their attorneys, O. N. Hilton,
special attorney for tho Western Fed-

eration of Miners; Patsy Bowler nnd
T. J. Hangon qf Crlpplo Creek, an ap
peal was mndo to tho Supremo Court
for a now trial.

This appeal was fought by Attorney
General Stoddard on tho ground that
It was dcfectlvo and the court was
asked to dismiss tho appeal, which it
did, at tho same tlmo affirming the
lower court. A petition for rchcnrln
has been filed with tho Supremo
Court, but no action has jot been tak-

en. Meantime Preston has been a
model convict, nnd with good behavior
will secure his freedom August 29,
1924.
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OUR STOCK OF

Silk
Mandarin

Coats
is the Finest Collection of
these goods that can be seen
outside thevOrient.

Our present stock composes
govods of HIGHEST QUALITY

ONLY.
See Our

SILK KIMONOS
Of Exquisite Patterns
and Colon.

Your inspection of the goods
is solicited.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS. J
Popular Novels

We have a large stock of Popular
Novels that we are selling at 75c.

each, as they are

All the favorite books of the day
in our store. '

Hawaiian News Co.,
LOOTED

signs

Your Boy
can be the best-dress- boy in the block if he wean "SAM-PEC-

clothe. Good clothei are cheaper than poor ones,

for they wear better, fit better, and retain their appearance

indefinitely.

One suit of "SAMPECK" clothes is equal to two suits

of some other make, They are designed like men's clothes,

but are made for boys and have about them everything

boys like, including numerous Dockets, cuffs on the sleeves

long lapels and the alluring "mannish" air.
Two- - and Three-Pic.e- e Suits, Bloomers Knicker

bookers, in many materials and patterns.

M. M'Inerny, Ltd., Fort and Merchant Sts.

Library Bureau Outfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-
nets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination - Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de

Estimates given, imports to order,

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Adding
isn't brain work; it is brain

drudgery. It is work for cogs and
levers, not for the precious gray mat-

ter that can be used for thinking.
Step in our office and see

The Universal Adding
Machine

It's the very latest, cheapest, and
BEST Adding Machine on the mar-

ket.
THE

HAWAIIAN OFFICE SPECIALTY
CO.. LTD.

931 FORT STREET.

City Messenger
Service

PHONE 422

J. Santos, Manager
UNION STREET near HOTEL

K. UYEDA,
1020 NUUANU.

Reduction Sale
--IN-

Mats, Caps and Straw
Hats

J. M. LEVY & CO.
FAMILY GROCERS

KING ST. near Bethel. Phone 76.

Coca-Col-a

The Popular Beverage, Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
PHONE 510.

APRONS
AT

Woman's Exchange
HOTEL STREET NEAR FORI

Auto for Hire
MANUEL REIS. Call up at any

time by telephone any one of these
numbers: 290, 200, 1097.

Japanese Curios, Silk Kimonos,

Shirts, Pajamas, Shirt Waists, Fancy- -

Embroidered Goods.

K. Fukuroda,
HOTEL STREET NEAR BETHEL,
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Regals
for Children

There is no reason why you rChildren should not have
the same advantage that you are enjoying.

REGALS for CHILDREN are made with the
same care and attention to details that characterize all RE-
GAL Shoes.

Children's Shoes of Vici Kid, Patent Leather, and
White Canvas, sizes under 11, $1.50, $1.75, S2.00.

k

Same in Misses' Shoes, in sizes from 11 to 2, and also
in Rustet ties, same sizes, $2.00 and $2.50.

Get Regal Shoes for your Children

REGAL SHOE STORE,
HcCANDLESS BUILDING, corner of King and Bethel.

BARGAIN SALE OF

Gentlemen's Shirts
$ .75 SHIRTS CUT TO , $ .50
$1.00 SHIRTS CUT TO $ .75
$1.30 SHIRTS CUT TO $1.00
$1.75 SHIRTS CUT TO $1.25

Ii. Ahoy, Nuuanu below Hotel

There's An Indescribable Something About the

SODA WATER

we make that appeals to the people who know good from
bad in beverages. Maybe it's the Snap and the excellence
of Flavor. Whatever it is, causes a demand that taxes our
facilities.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD

G. S. LEITHEAD, Manager. TELEPHONE 71.

Kaneohe BeefiThree Weeks
ALWAYS ON HAND.

YOUNG PIGS
POULTRY
EGGS
FRESH BUTTER AND CHEESE.

Sam Wo Meat Co.,
King Street Market. Tel.

YOUNG TIM, Manager.
288

FashionableDressmaking

Reasonable Prices.

MADAME LAMBERT,
BSRETANIA NEAR FORT

TrVjV'

at Haleiwa will x do

you a world of good.

Let it begin at any

time.

St. Clair Bidgood, Mgr.

Blank books ot nil sorts, ledgors,
tto. manufactured by th Bulletin Pub-Ifshl- n

compa&7,
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